TELLING THE LIBRARY'S STORY

Your constituents pay annually $X.00/capita towards library services. The Public Library provides your constituents with:

⇒ "x number" of databases which provide online access from home and office (24/7) to articles in thousands of magazines, newspapers and reference books- POWER Library; Learn-a-Test; Philadelphia Inquirer on-line; ACCESS PA statewide catalog; MCLINC county-wide catalog

⇒ "x number" of public workstations where people can access the Internet, do word processing, access their e-mail

⇒ "x number" of books read aloud to "x number" of kids during story hour; produced "x number" of children's programs, including summer reading club and science-in-the-summer for "x number" of children from _____________

⇒ "x number" of interlibrary loans ordered

⇒ homework help for "x number" of students

⇒ professional librarians who this year have answered "x number" of questions, by phone, e-mail, fax and in person
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